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Tbe road from the city run for ncnr y
tin- low , " ' X-

of
0 mil * nd luilf over

the- lien , nnd then It turn.-l. ah-

to

-

the wcbtwnnl , wlmlinB nlo'R-

it

'

numerous hills of ' IAt " °

un of three hourN they had traveled

o little over nine mile * , and UN thoj now

* n to a ipot wlu-rc a Mnnll clump of

teM iad found n HtandlnK place In the
pnd , they (..at down to rent for a while.-

kut

.

$ they dared not Mop too long , anil fit

the foil of some fiflcrn minutes , Irene
MM ihe was ready to start on , though

Oonwlea had informed that that he could

tfo no further.-
And

.- now , " he hold , "I munt leave you ;

tat I can direct you so that you cannot

tata your wny. On this rend you must

fcrarfl nearly debt miles further ; you yll-

lften come to a mnnll framed house , be-

lter * which h a water stand. Of course

cannot mlm this. About n nuurlc-
rIt a mil- beyond this you will Imd a nnr-

horse path turnlnK from the main
abruptly to the right , lou cnnnot-

tbl * , either. Tnke that path , and It

lead you around a high hill , beyond

iwhlch you will come to a fertile spot

*rher trees nnd grass grow , nnd winret-

ber * U a collection of about a dozen

email , cane-built huts , inhabited by In-

'Alans

-

; find Jncnr Xnmpn , and tell . .It" >

pent you to him. You may be mire lie

twill not only receive you kindly , but.do
fell for you that lays in his power. IJitt-

feon had better retain your disguises wlile-

EJU

(

remnln there , for I cannot speak
regard to the characters of the rest

t the people there. And you you might

ask Xanpa to keep your (secret for you-

.As

.

he spoke thus , the priest turned
nway and moved hack towards the town.-

W

.

>nco he stopped and turned his head ;

toip. girls had not moved. He ral-ed his
Bnirer towards the point they were to pur-

p

-

e , and then lifted It towards heaven.-
&n

.

a few moments more he wns on his
Rrny again , while the anxious fugitives ,

"with a quickly uttered prayer , moved on

further and further from the point where
bad separated from their guide.

CIIAPTEH XI.
Clarence wns right with regard to the

fettraded movement of the brli { . She
& nded to , nnd came up alongside tlie-

fchooner. . Her men were at tlie gun.s
(With lighted matches , but they did not
giro. A oou as the grapllngs could be-

Ifcnftde fsnt , tlie captain of the brie leaped

j pen the schooner's deck. He was a
Mark , Ipnornnt-looklnR fellow , but pos-

fcwslng
-

not only great brute strength , but
ibppnrently a good degree of boldness-

."Who's
.

commander here ?" the Mexi-

can asked.
Max looked nt Clarence , nnd Clarence

taoked at Max ; but the younger man re
felled :

This man , senor , Is captain of the res-
rl , but 'twas I that ordered the the re-

itsac
-

* that has been made. "
"Not by a long shot , ole chap , " uttered

M' , who spoke the language well
"XYre both In the mess. I own the
waft , and I own all the mischief we've-

ye ; only 1 must say that Capt'i
more extended knowledge has

a most tremendous help to us. "
And now wouldn't we be serving you
just right to string ye up In the rig

and sink the old craft with ye mil
to her ? " uttered the Mexican

Hither a threatening tone-
."That

.

depends upon whether you care
anything about our cargo or not ," coolly
jSwturced Clarence. "I suppose you'll laid
fObout four thousand dollar * ' worth of
Blander here ; nnd when we resolved to-

firfend ourselves , the point In our minds
this : we'll escape if we can and of

you wouldn't bliiinc us for that ,

r'that is the conceded right of even nn
then we thought here , If ne-

kfion't escope , our enemies won't rom-
yUin

-
, for four thousand dollars will go-

Cortber anipng a feyr captors than among
n'Kwat many. "

"Die. Mexican's face changed its exprci'-
wonderfully. .

"Eh ?" he uttered. "What's your ca-
rr

-

"Some furs nice ones ; some provis-
pork , venison ; nnd some

"And ye Btirrender now ? "
"Of course , " returned Clnrence ," for

had nodded to him to hpeak. "We-
as IOIIR IIH wo could , and when

y c found we must be captured , we con
\\iiaded to give up."

"Well , " resumed the Mexican , In a re-
Btntlng

-
tone , "lt' lucky for you , perhaps ,

(liot we are none of IIH relatives. Those
fihtt are Rene run their own rink , nnd-
fiSiey're got It. I KUOSH we'll have you
(tarried on honrd our vessel nnd put In-

ftrons , end then we'll overhaul your craft ,
uad see what we can Hnd."

In obedience of nn order to this effect ,
{ft* crew of the schooner were trnMbfer-
pwl

-
to the brlu , nnil there put In Irons.

teie first Impulse of Clarence , upon reach *

QtC the brlK's deck , was to look about
atpon the ri'Hiilt of hltt companions' work.
LKt first be could net- nothing , but an he
la-t his eyes forward , upon the larboard
[oMe , he saw the dead men gathered there.
, <!&f course be could not count them , for
rafaey were piled one atop of the other ,

at lie could HIM- that there were a jsreat-
irtamber of them. At length be hnd nn-
Wliportunlty to ask , and he wan Informed

thirty-nine men bad been killed !

end that only one man had been hit who
iMTTired It ! At tirM the youiiK captain
m<ild hardly credit It ; but then he quick-
5b

-

rvmembered bow unerrliiKly the old
could Hhoot , and when he came

> tvflect upon the number of times they
Sfawl (ired he had no more to wonder at-

.Tlie
.

brig had , prevloim to the chnne ,
iUtty-elsbt men. She bad sailed from
T ra Cruz with slMy , but two of them

''Skad been killed In a private fipht Kot up-

iA>r their amusement and exerd e. Con-
NVientl.v

-

( she bad now but nineteen men
fcft ; nnd under thei o flroumstance- * they
utoarludfd not to allow over three men to.-

aaJin. the prlre , for UK the schooner would
btftt for BoinethliiR , they wished to RIIVB-

Sttr.. Three men were easily found who
,iroulil take cbnrKe of the Kchooner. and
when they wore detailed , It left the brlc'H-
t# * w cut down to sixteen men. Hut they
."Alt cure that would be enough to curry

tin- vessel mifely Into Vcrn Cruz , for they
could have their prisoners hectircly lion-
oil , HO that no trouble need he apprehend-
ed

¬

from them.
The sun was down nnd night almost

shut In , when the hist load of stuff was
brought off from the prize , and then the
three men were hcnt on board to take
charge , with Instriiitions to keep at ) near
ns possible to the brig through the night ,

a light being Mispcnded nt the main peak
as a pnldi' .

"Quite n prize , " Raid the Mexican cap-

tain
¬

, standing upon the chocks on which
the bout stood , mid holding hto lantern
over so that ho co.ild see the bauds nnd
feet of his prisoners. "Your beef and
pork comes quite bandy. "

Clarence would have spoken , but Just
then another of the Mexicans came nnd
stood by the captain's side , nnd took the
lantern. The captalii'H next movement
was to got Into the boat , and when he
hud taken the liuilcrn , the second man
followed his.extiiitii ! " . The prisoners were
nil In the stern-sheets of the boat , where
they pat around facing each other Clar-
ence

¬

mid Max being upon the extreme af-

ter
¬

tbwart , facing forward ; then two
more upon each of the side-thwarts ; and
three upon tlie quarter-thwart , who were
facing aft. The captain of the brig htep-
lied over among them , and his lirst move-
ment was to examine their Irons , which
he found nil secure.-

"Now
.

, gentlemen , " snld he , with a very
peculiar smile , "you must pardon me for
my suspicions , but i must examine you
to see If you have any concealed weapons.-
Scnnr

.

you Ilrst ; stand , If you plenhc."
This was spoken to Clarence , who

arovo at once. Tlie captain passed bis
dingy bands over bis pockets and bo-om ,

nnd the lirst Ibing of Importance be no-

tlced was Clarence's watch , which be
pulled out. It was a gold-cased chro-
nometer.

¬

.

"Do you call thnt n weapon ?" our hero
asked , unable to repress the smile which
the fellow's cupidity called up-

."Hatber
.

dangerous , " the Moxlcnn re-

sponded
¬

, with n very suggestive wink-
."Tills

.

must be n valuable one."
i paid two hundred and twenty-lnc

dollars for It , Kenor. "
"It Is valuable. "
"Which Is equivalent to dangerous , I

suppose , "
"Certainly ; for there Is hardly a man In-

my crew who would , not cut your throat
before morning to procure It. "

Clarence did not doubt this at all. But
his nether lip quivered a little when the
villain run Ills dirty hand down into ills
pocket and drew up his purse , though he
said nothing-

."Aha
.

gold here , too ," the captain ut-
tered , ns the yellow coin gleamed upon
his sparkling eyes. "I'll Keep it for you
until jou get out of the Vera Cruz pris-
on.

¬

. "
Having thus gathered all the "weap-

ons"
¬

from Howard's pcrt ou , he turned
next to Max-

."Ye
.

won't find much here , " the old
man said-

."Perhaps
.

not ," returned the Mexican ,

at the same time drawing a heavy silver
xvateh from his fob. "This Is something ,

however. "
He found n large clasp-knife , also , upon

Max , and then he turned to the next. And
in this way he went round. He found
no more watches and but little mote
money , Peter being the only other one
who had enough worth taking.-

"And
.

now I'll bid you good-night ," the
collector said , as he stepped into tlie
waist of the boat. "If it should happen
to rain we'll draw the tarpaulin over

"on.
Clarence watched the move of things

ery carefully , and nl-o kept his ears
ell open. The captain , whose mime

he prisoners had found to he Mlgdon ,
ailed his men together and set them olT
ute new watches , and having given them
inrticiilnr directions respecting the In-
militants of the long boat , he directed
Item to assist him in burying the dead ,
fliey did not stop to sew them up in any
clud of winding-sheets , but simply lasli-
ng

-

a double-headed shot to the feet of-
ach body , they were cast over without
eremony of any sort-
."They

.
might have read n nrnver. "

lested Max , turning In disgust from Hit
cene-

."Poor
.

wretches ," returned Clarence , "I-
oubt If they ever heard one. Couli-
ome transmigrating power clinnge then
nto hears , nnd tnKe nwny their simple
irgniiM of speech , 1 don't believe their
tresent souls would be much oliovp their
itatlons. Did you notice them ? If thej'i'-
omul our vessel with nothing of value'oi-
loard , they'd have cut our throutu wlH

nil the pleasure Imaginable. "
"Snrtln they would ," said Max.-
Ily

.
ten o'clock some of the prisoners

vere asleep , and by mlili.lght even oU
Max had given up to the somnllic inllu
nee of drowblneKs and fatigue. On the

following morning they weie freed fron
heir Irons , one nt n time , and allowed ten
ninutes * liberty , nnd after their bieak-
fast was brought to them , a large pan of-

"ilack tortillas n kind of corn cake be-

ng
-

set down In their mld t , \\llli a pall
of water , and a dipper formed of half n-

cocnnnut shell uitli a long wooden handle
o it. The prisoners weie hungry , and
he pan was quickly cleared , there having
eeu two cakes allowed for e.ieli man-
.TjiU

.

snme tiling was done again at
noon , and again at night , 1'ut there was
one thing occurred that had not been
'minted on. .Tn < t as the sun went down
the wind on me out from the east'rd and
lilew fresh. Mlgdon came nnd examined
the prisoners , naturnlly casting his eyes
about the boat to see that all eUe was
right , and as he stepped down he wns'

heard to say to one of his iieii| :

"All safe enough , lly the cross , they
can't get out of that ! "

"Perhaps we can't ," whispered Clar-
ence , at the same time giving Max a poke
with his elbow. "Hut I'll tell you what. "'
he ndded some time afterward * , "if thin
wind holds so , we've got to do something f
to-night , for we're running olT leu knotx
now , cure ; nnd on the tni" oourMe , too
Keep your eyes open , my men. for outr
ohnnee may come noon. Uon't you see-
the

¬
sentry has left us and gone nft. The-r

place the fullent confidence In their Irons
Winter an mr* lu fute , If thin wind1

ioUN , we shn'n't spend the whole of nn- '

thor night nt s.ea. "
"I believe ye , capt'n. "
"Then look ye 'shl Get out your files

vhen give the signal , find be sure that
on mnke no noise. I2ach man must
vork upon his companion's Irons , for he-

annot work upon his own. Don't sleep ,

low only be ready to pretend It If nuy-
ody

-
) ooini's. Ix't the man next to ye get
our file out for you. Now keep your
yes open. We won't wait long."
So there they sat all ready for com-

lenclng
-

the work that wns to set them
roe If fortune deserted them not. It Is-

o wonder that their hearts bent rapidly ,
or surely the stoutest man may find ex-

Itemont
-

under such circumstances-

.CHAPTKU

.

XII.
The first hours of tlie night passed

lowly , heavily away. The bell was not
truck at the regular half hours , but only
vhen It was time to call a new watch
et Clarence judged it was about eleven
vhen lie bade Max hold out his luuulH-
.le

.

had set the blade of his saw , nnd only
vnlied for the opportunity to use It. lie

gazed carefully nbout the deck , nnd he-

VHH sure there was no one near* the boat.
Carefully he applied his saw to the swivel

f Winter's hand irons. The tiny teeth
ook hold keenly upon the soft Iron , and
t the end ofa minute the swivel was
epnrnted nnd Max's hands free-
."We'll

.
have to leave the rings on our

vrists nnd ankles , " whispered Clarence ;

'but that will do uo hnrra. Here now
nko off mine. "

Max placed t ho saw at the proper
ilnce , and though he wns somewhat
onger nt the work than Clarence hnd-

Heu , yet he did It well. The next move-
neitt

-

was to saw off the irons from the
inkles ; or , rather , to saw them apart
ind this was done without exciting any
usplclon from the watch. The small lilus
hat the men had did not work so well
is could have been wished , and Clarence
at once proposed using the saws for the
vhole work. He sawed uff Peter's

shackles himself , while Max was at work
ipou Sloan's. Sloan next took the saw
ind freed the men next to him , while
the boy did the same for his companion.-

At
.

length the work was complete all
the prisoners were free. To be sure the
ings were upon their wrists and ankles ,

mt they were no longer connected , nnd-
he chains were removed. Hut this had
lot been done without anxiety , for the
irisoners had been interrupted many
.lines , and once or twice they came near
leing detected , one of the Mexicans hnv-
ng

-

come to see if the noise he had heard
lad come from the boat ; but all hands
ippeared to be fast asleep when he
came , and he went nwaj satisfied-

."And
.

now , " tlie young captain said.
"we must have some weapons when we
eave the boat. "

" sh ! " uttered Peter. "Perhaps I can
get out. There are four Iron belaying
pins that I can get , for they are not in
use now , nnd with care F think I could
get out. "

"Hold on , " said the 'old man , Adams ,

raising his hand to demand attention-
."There's

.

something In the bows of the
lioat ; if Peter could crawl along under
: he thwarts without making any noise ,

lie'd find 'em only a little ways from
where I am. " .

The boy said he could do It , nnd he nt
once set about the work. Slowly and
noiselessly he crawled along upon his
liands and kuee.s , and when he reached
the place designated by the old man , he
found a pile of small wooden rollers ; they
were made of some very hard wood , and
were evidently used for moving ponder-
ous bodies about the deck. The boy
handed up eight of them , and there were
four left He wanted none for himself ,

for his first work was to gather cords of
some kind for binding the Mexicans.

Tlie clubs bad been passed up , nnd
Peter hnd nearly regained his sent , when
a chance movement caused his foot to
slip , nnd as he came down there wns
some rattling of irons. One of the watch
came to the boat and looked in-

."Where's
.

the boy ?" he asked , with
some show of fear.-

"Kh
.

?" groaned Clarence , yawning nnd
stretching ns if he were just waking up ,

but being careful So keep bis hands clasp ¬

ed. "What Is it ?"
"Where's the boy ?" the man repeated.-
"Ah

.

he's laid down here on the Moo-
ring

¬

nt our feet. Poor fellow he don't
take It very easily. He ain't us ed to buch-
conlinement. ."

The man looked over nnd saw the boy
lying there at the feet of bis companions
and having taken one more survey of the
party , went off again.-

It
.

was now so near midiiiirht tbnt
Clarence concluded to wait until the oth-
er

¬

watch had been culled ; nnd It wns well
be did so , for hardly bad their minds
been m.ide up to that effect when the
boatswain's mate sounded his shrill whist-

le. . The prisoners nil placed their hands
nnd feet together , and then laid their
bends back as though asleep. Captain
Mlgdon came on deck , but he did not
come to the boat. He simply saw that
the brig bad the wind Mill fresh upon
the beam , and that she was going through
the water at the rate of about ten knots.-

In
.

fifteen minutes nil wns still again ;

but the prisoners chose to wait until they
were sure the off watch would be asleep.-

So
.

they waited half an hour , nnd then
Clarence asked Mux If he would go
ahead-

."I'll
.

go nhend quick enough , " returned
Max ; "but 1' want you to litleader. . You
know more about this kind of work than
1 do."

Clarence Hownrd was modest , but he
would not sacrifice bis life to that poliie
principle , so he took command of the ex-

pedition
¬

, feeling sure that bis experience
In maritime warfare would enable him to
take advantage of things that might es-

cape
¬

Winter's notice-
."Onther

.

up your clubs ! " he whispered.
They did so-

."Peter
.

, you will be ready with Hues
when wanted."

"Yes. sir. "
"And now , here , Mae Wayne , yon will

let jonrself over the hide of the l oat ns,

soon ns we get out , and work It so thnt
they shnll think you bnve fallen. Of
course they will hasten to your assistance.
Leap to your feet the moment they reach
you and be sure we will be on hand
Come ; be careful. Steady now , and the
brig Is ours ! "

With these words , ClnreiK'e Howard let
himself noiselessly down upon the deck
on the lee side. Max followed next , and
Jack Sloan next. The wnicb were all on-

t the weather hide of the deck , nnd they
. saw none of these movements. lire long

Mao Wayne was left alone In the boat ,
and on tlie next moment he jumped out
on tlie weather side , nnd allowi-d himself

. to fall over upon the deck. The lu&tnnt
lie btruck the deck all handff, k-av Ui

helmsman , darted towards him. 'Die mo-
ment

¬

they had passed the mainmast ,

Clarence started , and tlie wnlrlnj ; Ynn-
kees rushed upon them. Those heavy
clubs did the work well , for one blow ,
fairly dealt upon the head , was sure to
level the poor fellow who received It-

.At
.

nn order from the leader , Sloan
hastened to the forward hatchway , nnd
there he knocked the other wntch down
ns fn t I\H\ they attempted to come up.
The plnce was not fairly wide enough for
two to come up nbrenst , so that .//nek's
work wns compnrntlvely ensy , for the
light woolen caps which the Mexicans
wore upon their bends offered no resist-
nucc

/
to the blows of the heavy dub.-

To
.

( be continued. )

A Strong Alutt'M SucroU
One of the strongest men recently s'nteil

Hint tlie secret of Ills wonderful power wns-

pcrfuut digestion. Hostutter's Siomncli-
lllliers makes digestion pcrfeut , nnd cure-
all complaints arising from a wi nk stomach ,

sticli as ii.digestl n , bll tousnoss and ul
liver and kidne.x nil mi : nt* . As n blood puri-
flu nnd nerve touiu it is marvelous. It b
recommended by physicians , and sold In
every druggist In the country. Try it nlsu-

lor nmlnra , lover and ague ,

A Clilckrii-lMiickliiK Machine-
A

- ,

device lias been invented by n

western packing house for picking
chickens. There Is a receptacle h
which the fowl Is placed after belni
killed , and into this arc turned sev-
eral

¬

cross currents of air from elec-

trical
¬

fans revolving at the rate ol

5000 revolutions per minute. In the
twinkling of an eye the bird Is strip-
ped of its feathers , even to the tlnicsi
particle of down , and the machine it-

ready for another. The hint must
have been taken irom tornadoes.-

If

.

Von llnvo _ ,
lenil no money , but write Dr. (snoop. lUoln *. m .
Ijc 1IJ , ( or mi liuttiet u ( Dr. tjuuo | ' IteeiurutiTi ) ei-
r *4 ii id. II ourod , i uy ij.uU if nut. u i li .

Nn-

Mr , Blinks "Who has been here ;"
Mrs. Ulinks "No one. "
Mr. Ulinks "Huh ! " Who's beei ,

smoking those cigars yon gave me last
Christmas ? "

Mis. Blinks "No one , my dear.
The lamp was turned up too high-
.Unit's

.

all. "

When You Uny Ink
Uot Carter's and you will get the best ever.i
i line. "Inklings , " free. Curler' * Iiik Co. ,

liuston.

A I.lltlo Swnppcr.-

A
.

little boy was suffering from a
severe cold , and his mother gave him
a bottle of cough mixture to tak
while ab school. On his return she
asked it' he bad taken his medicine.

' .No , " he answered , "but Hobby
Jones did. He liked it , so 1 swapped
it with him for a hand fill of peanuts. "

Editorial Fuel.
Steady Reader "Here's an article 1-

jj Is dashed off about my trip tolo\\a
last summer.' I thought you'd be
glad t'have it t'fill up. "

Weary Editor ( with line sarcasm )

"Oh , we're tickled t1 death t1 got it !

We've been keepingth1 olllcc warm all
winter on that sort of stuff. "

Sulphurous baths are supplied gra-
tuitously

¬

In Paris to all persons em-

ployed
¬

in handling lead.

. FARMING 1H WESTERN GAHADA.

The Great Natural Fertility ( f tlie So ! ) la

Manitoba , Asslnibola , Saskalcbc *

wan and Alberta.

What Has Boon Done by Promlor-
Groonway , Himself a Load-

ing
¬

Furmor.-

Hon.

.

. Thomas Greenway , Premier of-

tliq Province of Manitoba , one of the
foremost farmers of Western Ciinnilu ,

writes nn excellent article to tlie press ,

from which the following extracts are
made :

The writer came to Manitoba from
Ontario In the autumn of 1878 , and has
ever since been engaged In agricul-
tural

¬

pursuits. From the day , nearly
twenty-two yearn ago , when he select-
ed

¬

hlK homestead , he has had unbound-
d

-

faith In the country as a place where
farming can be successfully carried
on , If pursued upon proper Hues. There
Is a large number In this province who
should rather be called "wheat grow ¬

ers" than farmers. On account of the
facilities , natural advantages , and
therefore cheapness with which wheat
can be grown , no doubt many have
done exceedingly well by raising wheat
only ; still , It Is far from Ideal farming.
Not only will such a course , If persist-
ed

¬

In , have the effect of causing the
land to run out , as has been the expe-
rience

¬

of those who pursued the same
plan In the wheat-producing prairie
States to the south of us , but It Is far
from being the most profitable course
to adopt.

This fact Is already being demon-
strated

¬

In Manitoba. Let the farms In
this Western country be managed upon
the lines which were successful In the
Kasteru provinces , and much more can
be done here In a given time than was
ever done In the East. The probabili-
ties

¬

of failure are practically nil. Upou
the farm there should be found liorses.
cattle , sheep , hogs and poultry. accord-
Ing

-

to the ability of the farmer with
respect to his means and the extent of
his holding. 'The wanton waste which
has hitherto been practiced by many
farmers , that of burning vast quanti-
ties

¬

of excellent fodder after threshing
Is done , should cease ; It should all be
used upon the farm and converted Into
the old sensible kind of fertilizer ma-

nure
¬

, and afterwards be returned to
the soil , so that what has been taken
from It by the crop may be restored.
Although admitting that the great nat-
ural

¬

fertility of the soil in Manitoba
and the success that has attended the
growing of wheat after wheat for
years upon the same land have a ten-
dency

¬

to make such a course as the
one mentioned tempting , yet , If contln-
ed

-

, wheat growing upon the hame
land year after year Is undoubtedly a-

mistake. .

The writer knows of no country that
offers advantages so great to the agri-
culturist

¬

as does Manitoba. The vari-
ous

¬

branches of farming can be carried
on successfully , as twenty-two years of
practical operations and observations
of what others are doing have proven.-
To

.

those desiring to make : iew homes
for themselves , the low price of tome
of the best lands In the world ( al-

though
¬

rapidly advancing In price this
year ) offer still great opportunities. To
all such the Invitation Is cordially
given to "come and see. " There need
be no poor people here. There is land
for all who choose to come , land upon

.

nil bowel trouble *, nppendlrltli , bllI-
OIIIIIOM , linil Itruitlli. Iniil lilooil , vrliul
oil tlio *.toinurli , blonlt-il Inm-oN , fmil

%J U 11M tiioulli , lu'iulurlio , liiillcotlon , ) ilniilri ,
piilii * afler rutliu; . lit er trouble , Kullo\f roiittoxion!

nil tllz liirpH. \ \ hen your biMV N don't nn > v i rcgu
Iiirly you ure gMtlnit IcU. Couitttintl| n kllln morolivoplo limit nil oilier Ulnen e toci-Hier. it ! n-

turler Tor tlie chronic ullniont * mitt Ions ycnr of-
iillVirlnc tliHt coiuo nflcr\vnril *. No niuilitrvlint
II * you , start taking CASCAItKTS to.day , for you

will never itet welt ami bo ivrll all the ( line untilyou put your boweln right. Tnke our lulvlrv ; tttrl-
tvllh CASCMHIJT *! to-duy. HiHl.T u * b elute cuar-nutoa

-
to cur * or uiouejr rafiiuiled. aj

which hnppy homes can be e8tabliiine
and from which ample resources ca-

be gathered against old age. All that
man needs to achieve competence 1

this domain Is common sense and in-

dustry.
¬

. With these qualification ! b-

Is bound to succeed.
Particulars of these lands , and b n-

to obtain them , may be had on applV-
cation to any agent of the Domnlo|
Government , whose advertisement ap-
pears

¬

elsewhere.

Wealthy Russians seek final repow-
In glass com us.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS ,

What Buffering freqncntly remit*

from a mother's Ignorance ; or mor
frequently from a mother's neglect t*
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition says "woman must n
for , " and young women arc so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers Bevon she need*

treatment , and her inoUer should M*
that she gets It.

Many mothers hesitate to talto the !?
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion

¬

; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter o?
herself to Mrs. Pinhhnm and securf )
the uiobt cillcient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkhum's address Lt

Lynn , Mass.

Mrs. August Tfalzgraf , of Sontk-
Bvrou , AVis. , mother of the young ladj
whose portrait we hero publish , wroU-
Mrs. . Pinkhara in January , 1890 , saying
her daughter had suffered for two
years with irregular menstruation ,

had headache all the time , and pnin ii
her side , feet swell , nnd was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham prompt !}

replied with advice , and under date pi
March , 1899 , tne mother writes agftia
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabli
Compound cured her daughter of all
pains and irregularitj' . t

Nothing in the world equals Mrs
Pinkham's great medicine for rege-
lating

¬

woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

EXCURSION RATES
tnWettern Canada and PM-
tlculara as to how to onHI-
CO uorri of Ui bwt WbiJ
growing land on th Contf-
n nt , cnn be tecorftj on-
plication to th 8nperi
Mndant of lmml rttiok
Otlawa , Canada , or th

'-rfWMrtliiWflU'iW ilenlxned. Specially coS
ductm ] eicunlont will leara St. I'aul , Minn. , on th la
and 3d Tuexdar In ach month , and epuclallj low rmteJ-
on all llnoflof railway ar b lnff quoted for xonnloxj
leorlnubt. 1'nnlon March 2Sth and April 4thlorMaaIt-
obu , Aulnlbola. Saskatchewan nnd Alberta-

.Wrtti
.

! tn F. I'eclley. Supt. Immigration , Ottawa
Gtnmla , or the umlerslirnpii , who wll' m/ill/ yoj-

jmlt
sei , nrtinplili'tn , etp frenof co t : W. V.
, 801 New York Lffa Hulliltn ? . Omaha ,

britikn , for the Government of-

Excurrom to Wemorn Canada
tn < March and April.

CONSTIPATED

Means misery on the eve of life. Nine out
of ten old people are constipated because the
muscles of their intestines have become
weak , worn out and flabby. Constipation
is the curse of old age , causes bile and
acid poisons to remain in the blood , making
the skin yellow and wrinkled , the eyes
bleary and causing the "bones to ache. "
Keep the bowels strong , healthy and regular
and old age loses all its terrors and weak ¬

nesses. No reason why grandpa and
grandma shouldn't have bright eyes , and
clear , ruddy skin and feel lively and active ,
if they will only keep their bowels open and
vigorous with CASCARETS CANDY
CATHARTIC the greatest bowel tonic
ever heard of. Try them to-day a 50c
box a whole month's treatment and find
that the tortures of constipated old age arc

PREVENTED

JOc-

.25a 50c. NEVER
ALL DRUGGISTS. SOLD IN BTTTTr.

u mill. > , , ,v u ,*.
a\er lx Million bnxei n-

tmllur inrUlrlno In lh world , ' 'fill' . If'Tuiollile'W}

emit mrrll. anil on- licit Ir.tlntnnlnl. W huriVlih . .
will Mll fANOAiri/l-H ulxnlulrly gunranlrnl 22-
nmiicr rrfmulril , Uo buy loiliiy , two fiOc boxrt , give thrmn.flilr , liunrit trlnl , ut PIT linolr tllrrclloMi , nail If von i.r-not >nll > nrd , nllrr utlnz one fiOebux. murn the iliniiril-.tun .-. < >

itntl ( h rmitly box to u by mull , or lh lirimirUt fromwliiim you imrcliiiiril II , uncl grt yuur mnarr buck for Imlhlioxr * . 'I'nkB our mlvlc no tunttrr hut nil. yon-.turt ta.Uny. . llenlih ttlll qulcklr fulln iiiul yuii Mill tlrlr.l. ( rtrdchoi.oTASOA 1C KTH. rr"il i rniStiddrtui t.TEUU.\U JIKMtUir CO. , NKW 10IU or


